PTO Parent Questionnaire
Saint John Baptist Preschool PTO wants to meet the needs of our students, teachers, and parents so we
need your opinion. Your input will help the board create appropriate goals and ways to achieve them.
Your responses will be confidential, but if you would like a board member to contact you personally,
please provide your name and contact information. Thank you for your response. Please return this form
to your child’s teacher.
Purpose
1. What do you think the primary goal of our PTO should be? (Check as many as apply.)
__ Education (support class curriculum)
__ Raising money to help pay for field trip expenses, buy books & equipment, etc.
__ Organizing fun activities for students and their families
__ Working with the school board and elected officials to improve schools and education via legislation
__ Parenting and family support
__ Providing volunteers for the school
__ Other________________________________________________________________________________
2. What is the most important of these, in your opinion?
_______________________________________________________________________________________
3. What do you feel is the single most important challenge facing Saint John Baptist Preschool and how
do you think PTO could solve the problem or make the situation better?
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
Communication
1. Do you feel the PTO board does a good job communicating with parents? __ Yes __ No
2. Is the PTO newsletter a valuable form of communication to you? __ Yes __ No
If yes, would you rather receive the newsletter as a(n): __ hard copy __ electronic copy
3. Would you like to see a PTO suggestion box on campus? __ Yes __ No
Participation
1. Which of these PTO events have you attended and plan to attend again? (Check all that apply.)
__ Back To School Bash __ Family Night __ Yard Sale/Fish Fry
2. If you haven’t attended these events, why not?
__ Too busy/schedule conflicts __ Too costly __ Not interested __ Don’t feel welcome
3. Do you have ideas for events or programs that could be sponsored by PTO?

______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Finances
1. How do you feel about the quantity of fundraisers?
__ Not enough __ Too many __ About right
2. Which fundraisers have your family participated in and plan to participate in again next year?
__ World’s Finest Chocolate Sale __ Chuck E Cheese Family Night __ Scholastic Book Fair
__ Box Tops for Education __ Capri Sun Brigade
3. Would you volunteer to help with a fundraiser if someone asked you? __ Yes __ No

Optional:
Name___________________________________________________________
Phone___________________________________________________________
Email Address_______________________________________________________________________

